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would such sal 8 reflect upon the Pll HAI,K Lots 9 nud 10, of block
H of Kenwood, prift) $:I26, veryIMPROVEWOULDr BONDSHGHWA easy lurms. 8eo A I1C Bulletin office

PUBLIC HEALTHARE CRITICIZED
(HU S.I,K Modern six room house

with bath anil elect tie wiring
complete, easy terms. Aleck Maync,
DBS Ogtlen nvenuu 30.11CTtf!

foil 8.1 1. K Two lots In Northwest

'B'i'
if

'

credit of tho state, but they would
force an added rate of interest onto
the borrowers. Under tho act If
bonds are sold less than par the rato
of Interest to borrowers meets a cor-

responding increase. For instance,
if bonds sold for 99, or 1 per cent
less than par, the interest to bor-

rowers would have to be raised to 6

per cent, or 1 per cent more than
Is the ordinary rate of interest con-

templated by the amendment.
GmhI Ktuitls Noetic!.

For those reasons the State Land
Hoard will make no effort, It Is un-

derstood, to try to beat the State
Highway Commission to tho disposal
of bonds.'

"In addition," stated one mem-

ber of the board, "good roads are
about as essential to tho fartuors'

PKTITIOX I'll.Kl WITH torXt'll, TowtiHlto Company's Second At!
dltlon (wcBt of the rlvor. near Hhov

; Hit mill) ; price. $160, easy torum, Ap

4'ROTKST ItY DKSCIUTKS tXHX-T- V

WOMAN AGAINST I'KIOKITY
OVKR I'ARM LOAN" HOXDS HAS

HIT MTTliK BASIS.

ASKING NKW yiAUANTINK
1UXK IMLIt'K HKyiKST AN
ADVA fil'K IX SALARY.

Ply Blic, Bulletin oDIco. tf

loil HALE Ford Hiimiuout. See
It at llond Giirngo. , u

WANTEDDeclaring that tho spread of con-

tagious diseases In llond Is accel
erated by tho lack of an ordinance to WANTED Horse to haul gasoline

SALEM, Or., July 5. (Special)
Mrs. O. C. Cardwoll, of Ilend, lieud
of the grange there, recently wrote
to the Desert Land Board protesting
against the issuance of state highway
bonds ahead of rural credits bonds.

welfare as loans. But whenever the wood saw; steady work. In
farmers show a disposition to need quire V. D. Lewis, Hume, Ited UK I.
this money we will endeavor to see

prevent Individuals suffering from
various ailments from appearing In
public, a petition signed by J. P.
Keye8 and others was presented at

that It is forthcoming."declaring that farmers are in need
of the money for development of their WANTED 100 cords Juniper woodtho regular meeting of the city counDISTRICT PROBLEMS Kenwood Grocery. 377-76lf- c
farms. She also urged the point that
the rural credits amendment received
a majority 30,000 greater than the

cil hold lato Tuesday afternoon. Tho
petition asked that tho council pass
an order correcting the existing stale

CONFRONT THOMPSON
Mutters in Four Divisions In Kn.strrn.

good roads amendment. WANTEI Girl for general houso-wor-

Small family. InlqulroAn Investigation of the status of

Bulletin. 0Part of County Must Be Adjust-
ed Joint District Posslhlhc.

of affairs. The petition was re-

ferred to the health committee.
Another petition, submitted by

Chief of Police L. A. W. Nixon, de-
clared that tho Increased cost of liv-

ing is affecting the police of Bend

Let us show you how

It Conquers Hills
The fact that Studebukcrs are
the lightest cars on tho market
in ratio to their power, tells the
story.

There's no hill so stocp that they
cannot climb it easily, swiftly
and without undue shifting of
gears, A Studebakcr was the
first automobile to ascend Pike's
Peak.

Let us show you how a Stude-bake- r

conquers hills let us give
you a Studebaker demonstration
today.

A Studebaker demonstration
has shown many a man where
real motoring oomlort
actually lies.

WANTED Two hoiisemnlds, at PI
To investigate the status of school lot Butte, $30 per month.

Pilot Hut to Annex. 364-72tf- odistricts in the southeast corner of
the county. School Superintendent J.

as well as others, and asked that a
raise In salary bo granted. Tho mat-
ter was referred to tho police and tireAlton Thompson will leave July 9 by- -

FOR RENT
auto, intending to be gone for at

the rural credits fund, in the light
of Mrs. Cardwell's lcttor, seems to
Indicate that there Is little fear that
disposal of the highway bonds will
cause the farmers of the state any
embarrassment.

On June 8 the State Land Board,
which has charge of the administra-
tion of the rural credits fund, found
Itself with $250,000 in rural credits
money on band. This fund was
raised by sale of bonds to bankers
of the state who hold state funds as
depositories. The board was unable
to dispose of the bonds to bondbuy-er- s,

making ineffectual efforts to
secure par-bid- The board has con

committee.
City Recorded H. C. Ellis reportedleast three days and possibly for a

that. flagpoles had been eroctcd at poll RENT Furnished modern
apartment. Kenwood Grocery.

378-76tf- o

week.
District No. 13 has been aban the corner of Oregon and Bond, and

doned, no election returns have come at Oregon and Wall, In accordance
in from District No. 16, while in with the recommendation made last

week by County Judgo Barnes, and LOSTHampton district a majority of the
children are too far away from the stated that only a very small share
school building to make good at
tendance practicable, especially insistently refused to sell these bonds

JOST Automobile license. No.
8894. Please leave at Bulletin

and recolve rewnrd. pbad weather. In District No. 29
Mr. Thompson will Investigate the
possibility of formiug a Joint district
with Crook county District No. 33.
The Crook county district and the

BEND GARAGE
Deschutes district were originally
one. but as the result of county di-

vision, the children are left in this
county while the school house in left
in Crook.

of the expense would fall to tho city.
Mr. Ellis also reported that a copy of
the city laws and charter had been
sent to the Supreme Court library,
in accordance with the new state
law.

To provide for the payment of city
cleanup work. City Attorney Benson
and Recorder Ellis were authorised
to draw up forms for liens against
property benefited, but from tho
owners of which no pay has been re-

ceived.
Warrants were ordered drawn in

payment of the following claims:
James B. Green, gravel $242.41
Bend Press, printing 8.05
Hugh O'Kane, rent 31.50
H. C. Ellis, salary as recorder 66.35
Bend Hauling Co., drayage.f 15.00
B. W. L. & P. C, water and

light. June .". 382.03
C. S. Benson, salary as city

attorney 20.00
City Library, allowance 25.00
M. E. Coleman, treasurer's

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, V. B.
Land Office at The Dalles, Ore-
gon, .Juno 11, 1917.
Notice Is hereby given that Clifton

L. Evans, of Bend, Oregon, who, on
January 31, 1912. made Homestead
Entry No. 09S34, and on May 9,
1914, made additional Homostcad
Entry No. 013184. for NE V4 , Sec. 9,
and MV4, Section 10, Township 20,
South, Itange 14 East, Willamette
Meridian, has flll notice of Inten-
tion to make final three year proof,
to establish claim to the land ahovo
described, before H. C. Ellis. U. 8.

JAPANESE BOOSTING-FO-R

BONE.DRY U. S.
Li,

at less than par, as a sale at less
than par would automatically In-

crease the interest to the borrower.
Deschutes Takes Little.

The $260,000 raised from the
banks,' after personal importunity,
was distributed among the various
counties of the state. $6,000 to the
'county, with instructions that 60
days would be allowed in making
such loans.

With nearly a month elapsing since
that time, but two counties, Harney
and Wheeler, have taken up their
'allotment. Deschutes county has had
loans' amounting to but $900 ap-

proved out of the $6,000 allotted
to it.

Apparently, from the reports re-

ceived at the office of the State Land
Board, there is no very heavy de-
mand for rural credits money from
the farmers of the state.

New Problem Created.
But the land board also is placed

in another peculiar position by this
"rapidly as was at first supposed they
would.

Tea Growers Believe That Spread of
Prohibition in America Is Aid-

ing- Their Business.

Commissioner, at Band, Oregon, on ers, Fmd G. Klgnr, Levi V. Smith,
tho 19th day of July, 1917. all of Bund. Oregon.

Claimant names as witnesses: I II. FRANK WOODCOCK,
Elmer K. Ciililson. David E. Itog-- 1 IM-ftR- Register.

By Ralph H. Turner,
(United Preaa Staff Correspondent) BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL CARDSTOKIO, July 6. Several millions

of Japanese whose livelihood depends
25.00

3.00
1.00

87.50
3.00

salary : ,
Oregon Transfer Co., (I ravage
Bob Blackwell, auto hire
T. J. Murphy, labor t
Roy A. White, labor

directly or indirectly on the tea In-

dustry, are today rooting for "Bone-dry- "

America.
The connection between the tea

fields of Nippon and the brass rail

VERNON A.FORBES'
LAWYER

First National Bank Building
Bend, -: :: Oregon

II. II. De A KM ON I)
LAWYKU

O'Kane Building, Tlmd, Oregon
lot the United States isn't as vagueWhen bonds are disposed of the

Con O'Kecfe. labor 10.50
B. W. L. & P. Co., water and

light for May 316.82
L. A. W. Nixon, police clubs 3.75
F. L. Kulp, salary as night of-

ficer 4 90.00

'state must pay interest on such bonds as it appears, for George F. Mitchell,
"whether the money Is loaned to far-- 1 supervising tea examiner of the U.
mers or not. As a result this last S. Theasury Department, who is in
batch of $250,000 worth of bonds! the Orient inspecting the tea Indus--

ARTHUR J. MOORE

Lawyer
GENERAL PRACTICE

Ix)g Cabin Building
BEND, WE. Pboie Black 1411

L. A. W. Nixon, salary as Potry, has made the statement that lice Chief 100.00
L. A. W. Nixon, incidentals .. 4.30

19.30

GEORGE 8. TOUNO
(.'Hi! and Irrigation Kngimwr

V. H. Mineral Hurrryor.
Room 13, First National Bank

Building

J. E. Engebretson, plumbing
George S. Young engineering

DR. J. H. CONNARN

DENTIST
OITici In Hathar Building.
Hour. 9 to 12. 1 to

and evenings by
Appolntmont.

services . 21.60

is dated June 1. The board is com-

pelled to pay 4 per cent interest on
these bonds from that date. A great
share of the money has been lying
idle since June 1 and hca been roll-
ing up interest not offset by Interest
to be received from borrowers.
'

'Consequently it is safe to say that
the State Land Board will make no
'particular effort to sell any great

Henry Burton, Janitor ser

the big boom in America's tea con-

sumption may be due to the spread
of the prohibition wave.

In 1916, according to Mitchell,
America drank- - 109,500,000 pounds
of tea and is consuming more of the
beverage every day. Tea from Ja-

pan is the most popular In America.
Forty-tw-o and two-tent- per cent

vices i 5.00
Claude Bennett, advance on

labor 27.00
Claud Bennett, fire supplies.. 6.20

of the tea America drinks comes'quantity of rural credits bonds until

office fiw. m irm ii. m not
KKKK CONM7I.TATION

Dr. R. I). Kctchum, '
ItrllglrM 111) nil luu -

PLASTERING,
Concrete Work, and

Septic Tanks,
Brick Work, Chimneys

See C. K. Dando, Mack SOJia

'sucb time as there seems to be a gen-- ! from this country and Formosa., And
Rend Im!r No. 42tt Ixiyal Or-
der of Mimimv Munts In Bath-
er's Hall first and third Thurs-
day of each month. Visiting
brothers aro cordially Invited to
attend.

era! demand among the farmers for over one pound of tea drunk per
the use of that money. There still capita in the United States, says

Robert B. Gould, salary as
city engineer 68.62

Robert B. Gould, incidentals 16.00
E. H. Wlllard. labor 24.00
C. F. Blackwell, labor 30.00
Skuse Hardware Co., supplies 1.25
R. H. Deyarmond, garage ser-

vice 72.82
Bend Sign Co., sign painting 8.00

Itoura, 1 la 12, I to I ;39, or bf ap--

js a large chunk of the school fund miicnen. polntaienl
8ATW.R BUtLUIN'O

Total $1752.22

BUYS PILOT BUTTE SHOP
E. C. Landingham has purchased

the Pilot Butte babrber shop from
R. B. Slate and will add another man
to take care of the increase of bus-

iness, he stated last night.

M. A. PALMER
('blurt Maker ami ItulliliT,

available to borrowers, but this fund
at 6 per cent seems to be as much
more in demand than the rural cred-
its fund at 6 per cent. This is large-
ly due, it is stated, to the added re-

strictions thrown about the loans
made under the rural credits amend-- ;
ment.-

The board also is wedded to a pol-
icy of not allowing any rural credits

'bonds to be sold at less than par.
- Not only, members of the board state.

W. G. Manning, D. M. D.

DENTIST
Suite 12-1- O'Kane Huildlng
Trl. IlUrk I7H1 Iirnd, Ore.

Jobbing
Screen Hours anil Wtiulonftv

Bend Park Co.
Real Estate ,

Insurance

BOND and GREENWOOD AVE.

Oppotile Wright Hotel.

Franklin St., mar of Irrigation
Co.'s old building.

POUNDMABTER'S NOTICE,
Notice Is hereby given that the

City of Bend has taken up the fol--

lowing described livestock, towlt:
One grey burro, jennet, with ears
slit. The cost of redeeming said
stock will be $1 per head per day,
In addition to the actual expense of
keeping, together with the cost of
this advertisement and all other
necessary expenses. In case of fail-
ure to redeem by the owners, said
stock will be sold, as'provlded by the
charter and ordinances of the City of
Bend, on Thursday, July 12, at 2:00
p. m., In front of the city Jail. -

. L. A. W. NIXON,
Chief of Police and

177c. Poundmaster.

BEND INSURANCE
AGENCY

Writer of all kirn of Inauranra. 011.
awt lnurane Atrentrr In Central Ora-ro- n.

H. C. K11U, Kim National Bank
Uulldlna, Band. Oration.

$100.00 Starts a Home!
I will eulld a home to null, for 1100

down, balance in monthly parmvnta.
J. C. HIM,, Caaiade Haiti.

Dhono Mack 1361

C. S. HUDSON, President
U. C. COE, Vice President
E. A. SATHER, Vice President.

E. M. LARA, Cashier
L. G. McREYNOLDS, Asst. Cashier
B. A. STOVER, Asst. Cashier :

FULL LINEThe First National Bank
OF BEND. BEND OREGON. -- of-

Casualty and Surety
Bpnds Furnished

Boo

I). Ii. WIGGINS

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS Hdllii3fia
STATEMENT

June 20, 1917. FOR SALE
I IUI VI W I V

Implements
Hunters' Supplies .

JAMES AUSTIN
(CT,AKINKTTIST)

Musical Director
AND

Practical Teacher
on all Instrument

STUDIO, Greenwood Avo.
a doom from Wall St,

pOR SALE Cheaper than you can
build, house and lot In Kenwood

Gardens; "easy terms. Address F.
Chrlstman. 373-7- 79p

HOUSE MOVING
I wilt taka eontracta for movlnr and
raining bulldinjri, from tha imalloat to
laruait. Boa L. HRANDKNIIURO, or
writa Box 439, Band, Orovon.

Bend Hardware Co.
pOR HALE Five room house, bath,

toilet, Dutch kitchen; large lot.
On Adams place, four blocks from
the mills. Inquire at Horner's store,

372-75t-

THE UNITED WARE-

HOUSE COMPANYpOR SALE Saxon Six automobile,
in fine condition; will take Ford

in on trade. Inquire Logan's Candy
store. 366-73,7-

RESOURCES '
Bills Receivable $432,302.70
Bonds and Warrants 19,374.16
Stock Federal Reserve

Bank 1.300.00
Real Estate, Furniture

and Fixtures 31,057.34
Bonds to Secure Circula-

tion .'. 12,500.00
6 Redemption Fund .... 625.00
Other Real Estate Owned 3,577.53
CASH AND EXCHANGE 183,004.75
Bonds to Secure U. S.

P. S 4,034.76

$688,736.24
LIABILITIES

Capital .". $ 26,000.00
Surplus and Profits 26,699.74
Circulation 12,600.00
DeposltB 624,636.60

'

$688,736.24

First National Bank
Member Federal Reserve System.

1)K. TURNER
Eyo Specialist
of Portland

VISITS BEND MONTHLY
Watch paper lor Dal

or inquire ol

THORSON, THE JEWELER

Shoe Repairing
Done In a KIRHT-CXAS- S man--

nor, while you wait,
L. Goodman, opposite Uaker'B

Grocery,

Bum sad Ferwardlnf, General Cm.
baton Ifarehanta.

Wt carry Oil, Guolliw, Sugar, Floar,
Bait Mtitl, Smi, Dana and Lard.

pOR HALE Light runabout auto.
Inquire G. C. Brlggs, 1012 Bond

street. 367-74,7- p 4--

pOR HALE cffEAP Bicycle, In
good condition. Inquire Mc-Ca-

Sign Shop, 359-70t-
.1. K. K.VGHIIRHTHON,

I'M MIHNO AM) II RATI NO
117 Mlnnnsota Stroot.

Kstlmatos Cheerfully Furnlshod
Jobbing Promptly Done.

Tlnnlng and Uheot Motnl

WM. MONTGOMERY.

Furnaces, Spouting, Outtorlng,
Cornice and Fkylight

Repairing promptly attonded to
Prlcps right, work gimrnntnod

pOR HALE Lots 9 and 10, of block
13, Bend View, price $200, easy

terms. See ABC, Bulletin office.
350-70- tf

The Bend Bulletin
GOOD PRINTING


